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the largest ever seen In the church, ' In the Han vs. Stevens case ae to I 
many non-Catholics being attracted judgment to sell the steveha.^eme-,■ 
it? -W* eerviee. The musical program sMWt, His Honor Judge -foe. K 'ÿàç-1 
'Under the able aiyl efficient 'direction Lean has forwarded Ms finding

*fc**Wt SteX-ens, but directs g*h- ,>fl 
t»t ** «tÿa. etete * to-.

, .,_^..„ted bÿ tentiewavé are to be paid by the We'-1 
«ft* -Otaap. 6t*w! .*»■*#< »#■ •**» pieto## tfat pas ' 

' tit»" 4*f«*6ants„ ccwle lnoêwdkfb the! ^t^brderSa «Ô #é paid to thft
■fji» Lloydmlnstyr government^

creamery wttl open tdr the gètovh on 
Monday, lit of May, With C. B. Haft-,' 
i¥y ffi "charge as itutitoefer and Si- 

À large rtrcrease A1 bâtir; 
AdttSiit û*d: gàfe-ôbs ts mtpééted B» 
thé doming season. j

unique event in that locality. There 
wil'L i>e a big ecclesiastical gathering 

tfce tianieh <*oroh 1st 
Danish'

DISTRICT JEWS,

chtdlns the
onuta ot-j

V. BéhnWs ,’chôii; atid feed mill;:
has. a new ruropcflwi- in the pert oft:
ai M. p. Jengensen, who, resided 
ctpse,-to thé Post Office at DhnksoiO 
and woh has purchased the entire I 
Outfit. j

The Province newspSped • states

ilshop of
»AllW*illMIfe :<* E. V. Be**in also oontHi

St a- wrestling match at the audl- né small degree to *»6lt <*y 
inriuin Oh Monday tW WatodWft** #Mtota. W» choW,
rltisetls Witnessed oh* « l£a> Mat ex- *n J. e. 
hfblflhtiB that has d*er been lit town, rendered Webb's mbits A "C.
Albert Mortimer, the lôbflfl Wtostiér,1 The intermftdletft deftaftftttent 
was to put Elmer Jacgson down the Leduc school id* n-apabed 
twice in thirty' minutes 6* else sur. 
render a deposit of >26. 
proved, with his Skill _ 
superior to that ?of Jackson's 
strength, wl 
first in ten
fall came in seven ^ „
main fault was to try,ahd get a hold 
on Mortimer, an*" throw him.
t-bniig* -on J__ _________ „„___w
ira.v* -with «nrprietng oooTnesa 
general .opinion wttè that K i 
had been on the-defentttor more, 
might have put up a better fight.

Two preliminary boxing j___. 
were arranged, one between I 
j lu.-ebarme antk Clttuti Blevins, which .Creek.
ended lb a draw, a fid another hr- I William Ovington, of Salem, Ohio, ,

has come to see after his deceased 
brother's estate at l^edtic. ’

'Thé government creamery at Con
juring Cr»ek will commence opera
tions on Monday, April 24th. Hr. 
Hunter wt>i be in charge a» butter -
milker.

The; marriage of Harry PAnehhr 
anti Miss Mary Twéetfh; WftS oetebrwt- 
ed -at Clearwater on Wednesday df- 

elaht ter‘1O0ri' ÀprE i»th. The marriage 
service was performed by Rev. * 
Mason, pastor of St. Paul's,. Deduc. i 

‘Mr. P. Dobson conducted the muSic- 
al services at the organ, Mr. and j 
Mrs. I'Anmum will reside in the 
Clearwater district where they have 
a host of friends On.d well-WlsWèts. I Titii 

: A wedding of general Interest 
throughout the district took place at 
St. Benedict's Catholic CliUrch at 8 
.o'clock Tuesday lfrorntog.' Sfr. Stan
ley J. fllondhelm a'ttd Mt*s Martha 
jForster being bridegroom and bride.
Rav. Father Caragher officiated, Af
ter the ceremony thé bridal party
proceeded to the Home of the bride's___ _
parents where a sumptuous reprint and 
was partaken of and festivities pro- ' swei 
longed into the

were badly footsore, 
it that that will ac-' 
leasure for their in
rough. All the mem- 
langed as hardly to 
r were just famished 
ad peeled off.” 
was raised at Fort 

id sent to Bishop 
lich to secure a tab-' 
1 at the MacPherson 
of the party.

in entirely afferent from ordinary pcepcr$tU0». TS»r 
theif puryobo-witbout disturbing the resrçlttft risteràTWd dgaZeSttkO* 
idebl laxative for too nursing modior, as they do not affect the chud. • 

Gtàr&iMm 1IK» all NA-DRU-00 preparations. By expSt cbemUta. If 
aftMfttflotory fto’k gladly return your money.
wtitSti ttim6, ,f y°ur •‘«if11* "»« y»t aieclwdtilàm, »ehd2&i. itidvi

Tuesday moreing. Miss pre-;
StbrtlrhW ferring to keep her clooses going ra- 

: science, tiler than attend the teachers' con- 
giant ventlon at Rdmotiton.

bold
mts m mteim «f

___^[Tr__s. c Harding. VfctOMh, B.C.,
minutée, and the next his shack ét Leduc tb John 

minutes. Jacksoh'd amt. f ..s j
' Master Edward Mullen, dou .oif

____ _ •• *1- jjMttfen, Mlïiét, was thé iguest'
ttte whole he optgr.ed .the. Father Caragher during Raster weik 

a the | Two hew Msebhl; tea As Will b'é 
fiteksdA fodftied this seasbtr, one set cwnjur-1 

s, he lfitt Greek, the other at Stmayvale. 
j Miss Helen De Host#; of stratb- 

matebe* : Colin, is spending tine Raster hnlldaj-s' 
Pete ; with Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs, Conjuring

’Ai'E, pN.r. r?9Üi. #>•
•e years»thîrty ■ 

over se vînt; 
rt* frotta •Coi

The Hwr. J. J. Marthewson of Oft- 
! left Latte, has bees mulcted in costs 
J by Mogtetrote Turner lor detenti-m 
j of a steer oWnbd by Alitae Xeault, 
j rancher. :j
5 Oats ate 21 cents, hay $T.0b per 
j tan, wheat, no. cluujge, potatdêS g6‘ 
) cents, milch cows from «0 to 45 dol- 
lars, oxen change hajfcfcs at 6200 for 
teams, whilst kofSçs ar'é away up In 
price éveil for cash.

A salé toil bé held by Aucthmect 
I McCorrittck at KtS new salé yaêd eta 

Broadway, Of live stock. pouitiy. 
Horses, etc., an Saturday, 39th April.

Lloydmihster, ApUl 22nd.

Butler fflit Xof Ac-JgB- .»
. ... . •;*' 
Toronto, April 21—À ruiper,vwb^) 

appeared to have Us. orfeifi . ,iti the 
Montreal market was that -M. J. Bt*. 
1er bad resigned às general managgjh 
of the Dominion Bteyi and Ccul cor
poration. ■!. H. Phimmeer,. président 
of; the company said today that these 
WSs not an atom of truth in tb» 
statement. Other ' nfi'Mal» Of the 
company united in tu'Uluting tt 'JL 
falsification. ;

Baxter and Bold Raided.
Calgary, April 24—The ppjice raid

ed. lost night, Johnny Raid's Cafe- 
taria and Moose Baxter's bath house 
and got enough evidence to warrant 
summonses. Both, are celebrated ré
sorts. Reid is a well known prize 
fighter promoter and Baxter is a 
celebrated bfiseha!) player, having 
been with Edmonton hist year.

DOOR WORK 
WEATHER
NOTHING EQUALS

tdWESfr

I «ftLptoÿed, 1*e «soit WeeI I «Optored, the result «os aDeavs the 
1 *ftEte-^mÿ#68ihie toiget a cure. ,
| About two years ago, I rwd the 
! testimouial of Hon. John Costigan re

garding ‘‘Frttft-a-tti’es” and I fl&ïfted 
■ feme this ih-uft twMfcfn* A triel. I 

h**e #sdd ‘ViMt*-tfrte" e\-»r ttiece. 
TWy g* vwe first end only medicine 
that- suited my x*se. If ft were not for 
‘‘Itruit-ft-tiveh’’., I am sotitied Wt .1 
«mid notÜvè.” JAMES BROUÏXFOOT.

The" liver controls thé bowels by

æ
 euougli bile .to make thé 
rye. TBe only possible *4v 
sSpsrirô»t»t» make thé Hv* 
«fetive mtd healthy and thus store bp 
soéfrcient hi* to move the bowels.

l-tldkil” *sts directly on the 
ituWt an ahundattce of bile—

April 24

WATERPROOF
CLOTHING

NKGO+léTïOSS OIT.

Brktiffds from Maftreo Were Such 
IMt They «o#hf Siil *o 

Constdorod.

El Paso, Texas, April. 21—All ne- 
gdtieUionè between the Insurrcctds 

t b'lid the bîêxlcàn government, were 
okSélafly called ok late today. Oscat 
ftranlit knit' ESfibivel Obregon, two 
Congressmen from Mexico City who 

■ have bfeen trying to get Madero to 
J accfept some jleaoe propositions rc- 
' ceived a telegram this àftérnoon jrtt 
, after they bad sent a messenger un- 
i der flag of truce with an appeal to 
; the rebel leader to listen to their 
• arguments;
f the message was from Mexico City 
! although they refused to say who 
; gent it. It irrformed them that thé 
I demands of Madero were such that 
i they could not be entertained and

Used in Cafiédfc to* Paper Me» Ofipiw." Ifor lprovlty. *

Chicago. April 21—Itesointlons op
posing the ^h'rfposed reciprocity tvafe
agreement with Canada. 4*4 prQ: 
testing against an;v réduction of t^e 
fdriff on paper, ppIp and stfftiijr 
wood prodviytti were adopted at aa 
exeentive meeting of the . paper and 
yUp mmuii'acturerh’ asauciatipn hetaf 
♦ iiiay. I'ledges were given by, the 
members presen t to fnnfigiirato-Â 
movement to privent free trade wld> 
(janattii. . .. a

TO KEEP YOU DftV,
Made for hard «Trice and I’LC.RLVtLLE. " ' toy

Bullétln S?»VS sefyibé. fteth
Thltt wahlfhr. Aby of 'the second ah- Mitt 

nual spring ateltitah show anti- bufll 
sale, arid everything cam® off With i livtip
flying colors, lire erHlbition ot'gfilnd -- - ,—  ------- -■

1 Ciyrieadajee would bay* doue crédit É66 taaftarMly. ÿeje. 11)6$, 
to Kdmon ton or Calgary. In class i tMti Size, 23c. At délit 
B taillons, four years old and ever, FHlit-ketivtis LiHlittd, Ottk
tnefcê wete âevén entries and the -----------------1----------- *—------
copipetitlop «Tris of the vééy téenest Fred Kernta received fl 
Hind possîftle. it took thé »udée cota-' *he best gentleman's c 
éiâerattle titoe to make SIS awards IW Mery Ingle, for thé best 

class. The result was that Awe.
"Baron Ivy” owned by Itnghsoh Bros., Henyy Boyer and Phil 
WHitfttrd, took first anti vaestione and Wrted to lay the elfcl 
Rodgers' "Acorn" got second. tii AaBr on the east side of 
class 2, stntijona three, years old,, ^Thursday morning. 
Davies and Morton or Lavoygot, first .'Three cawnads of hog 
kbd Varisfone and Lodgers, of VVa- tied fioita bees his week 
Aartéga, j.làn., second- Tn class 5, *"b- Hardwick, Russel!, 
stallions two' years end unfit* &' «O» Miner Bros, are ei

*>s
Bulletin >?ews Setvdcfe.

The -monthly gneeing of the Ono- 
way branch Of the U.t\A. was held 
ih the school house on Saturday lest 
The meeting commenced St 
o'clock. There were fifteen members 
present. The principal matter of 
business was a diScuS6ij>n on the tm- 
snisPactofy marketing of hogs at. 
Stony Plain. The rexult of the dis- ^ 
Mission was tiw a reeehttkm was 
forwarded to the Stony plain board j: 
of trade ShbWtng them the Wtstile- * 
factory conditions for marketing hogs 
tliett. R was arranged that the next ' 
meeting bè héhl iff the Onoway school « 
house dn the evening of May 1-2th. ,

ever half a centuryguaranteed waterproof «
Best Dealers Everywhere.
NADI AN OILED

of the world whir»
nrnnlft àâffàt from 
Constipation and ft* 
resulting troubles—

tir. Morse’s

IlNG CO
ito. Canada.

Indian
Root Pills, Treitift otttk

stand higher in publie 
estimation thin ihy 
others, and their êter- 
iûéreasing salé* prdVe 
their meriL Physicians 
prescribe them. „ 

25c. i box.

J yoo rid that ilOn Tkc tivrsc
igeuUwti 
inrawl mthink I, km' «•vtiF «e 

uHhelast^carby telles, 
a your knot."

. Wlllima Nkjgft, 
=« Sjeepy wbee von 4»; 
a Care at you#AeaW. 
thaw it. wflte as. 40

wee sma’ hours. 'ton; in the pefeherott oUW* thero 
I Minks sixty and seventy feet high, f PMVIlSfiVft'BK were bet two entries end they in
so that when Onoway .becomes a Bulletin News Bet,toe " '"«iflews Cjr8?e8‘, V 4A?-fC'
town it Will be vek MW fc d=>lpfij, A gran* -boautr find sale of work ‘tifhtr% Va-hetoBe^kd RoTgeA éadh 
gte.it power w.Ch this Utile rivet, will he held' on May 24 by the ladles wirttiin'g Hi-st in ills class éhd Vàn- 
unoway fa tile junction of tile p^ce of the PWftbytferian church. Thé étoffé éffd HaHgetS Wlnnlhg thé swèéjl 
River and main lines of the C.N.ft. fund* wilt go to ronovatthg the AtakeS.- Only one entry Ih fflffi' Stan- 
Real estât a m^n of Rrtmonton have church. An open air meeting wJH he dfcrd êtrëd da«ë, vit. Fo/be». 
nuaiic known thelt totenbion of pur- glveh at the same tim4 and the local in etrttté. «. H. ftatiertd won every- 
chasing Onoway loi» as sqpn a8 they band Will give their services free. i tHiyg; .tUs faidouSs “Iron Duke” 
are piit on the market. The Juapec -1 At St. Johns ihinsCèï* oh G004 t<vri* i«S .first* In ASl’aftires Johtt Jirirtthie 
tor of the Western Canada Là rid GO. day night î^tà infer « iatnotis jfrfeckatlve took firetiri the aged tohll ela^ti ahd 
will bé in the settlement fn a few tvds glveh by the Lloyfittalnsf^r prize tleorge Richardson woo fltst with his 
days 10 make-a new appraisal of the .*16». The voice?) nmftberMl 31 anti’ “all bait. t>. McKuchker, V-B., & 
land value. Right-of-way tidttlhs Htoluded the rotbfets who ta^fe Sfls# .Oldtt,.. W*s the judge, and M8 dec!-' 
contractors for the Peace ftiefir line ttuth Evekedt, Mfisi»s. Oo*an'» Reis- sions seemed In the main to give 
are already on the scene looking over er, HescRfin tmfi 0. HlH. ' 1HT4 Btfiv- Jatistàetl'oh. .
the country through wÉtcH the tine enson, the choir’s capable cotrthfctM' 1 Mrs. Dl'. TL s. Mohitman il.Üdërweht 
pitftiSi. WoHt Win he stdrted on the was in change and Mr. tt. 0 Haiwei 4,1 opetatkm at tfie it. M. itowtill 
main line as soon as the frost has as organist accompanied thé entire ttdet,Nfl* lit» ttabrntng, and kl'
gone put of' the ground, it IS the musical service. TRe procfièrilttga I v6ty lit.
intention of the ti.N.lT. to rush the opened béfore a crowded churoh wit4* ' Eat mers aré no* busily engaged at 
Steel 4ro* St Àïfiért tb <*oway as à shortened form of evening prayer aeedi5* Pfietaiions, which ahe nutte 
»r|y,ps possible and have trains run- and leaflets showing the hvtihns atad >6 Or 20 per cent,
filng-.by July, ! recitative passages were distributed I *S 8e*^él^'

anff teed Of ëveïy kfnrf will atnotigst the congrégation, tiho re- I .. ^?T* Suilith who recently under
lie a Sigh price 6éca,use the grading |vital was* most auccéssfal and eftldv- sveHt aB °Pbtatlon at the R. if. Bos-' 
ramps in, here last suitafttet bougïit êi,greatly by thé audience fttti nutta- S2?»toâi£1V<5,eP"SB6?l<?Ka’ **" 
"*%the Sttperffous feed. emus expressions of thé : atorovoi ^ W' aÿ e ‘° bè arm,nd

. , rusi-m, ■ "aar»» *- «*
DBttlT. fwd "I to two nttv organ this wM’ attending the Teachers'

lillleftfi-#<e<VS SEfvict ^ I6astPr ..gafro b# tun' ,,I‘^«Ventlpli In Edmonton are Mr. ti,
Jfù k J^eaAk visited Btitif tdAi week.: iv h „n J^»n CilL" - K. -I-ord, M.A., prijiclÿAl, and îtisttee 
Mr. arffi-krë. êls%êt 9pém at parish Ran an, 1 ^ -*î T An^sûn -an‘l -Martin, teachers in the

4tritl*cotei. y Was -*H?ndaitéê. training instltnte hfTe. •
Councillor and Mrs. Lowry «fiêltt rutbérs presided ‘^fnnfi 1 ti**ctiitî*e visJted Edmonton otf

faster Sunday at Èdtnomon. roufitT/b/tfë B Mouda> Tutodfty last. ,
Mrs. E. C. mti and Miss dlen- cZhMét and ' fW

"IgarT spen8,h6 E^er *** « made as to Eilmontm,
r%7*,nrt ané^%é,30bftam **% etetroh ^"theperttdstoc/last Sb^e B^ter holiday with rêfâ-

a #CW «-'sary anrf ye«ry tnefitmg if Was ,.S.s Lowél Wight, of Alberta cbD
% m m son. Haymond,; Æ^e ÏJT'^ a ^

ire spending EdStor Weék at Tttgrt- gage stftntihg m the *»*, of Edmonton,
1 R xv ------- „ Wter with he, brothers and.

|trument is 
the human 
isical notes 
i the

ifeiriftttMft

*.'■!mwm
HAVE YdWAFARM FOR SALÉ»

If si\ 1.1 st It with us. Wé haVé A-gehts throoghout the Uhltfed 
States. -

VAHOfUTAN REALTY CD.
M. S. llM-kson, Manager: Former Vddrcss. Crystal. North Biekoffi.

X2T FIRST STR10ÈT, EPMt'NI 0V.

-s.- Heal Estate Agent Arrested.
.l.S. . ..

i. Woodstock, Ont., April 21-—W. P.
nd Donnehwerth XV'Ililams a ■foronto real estate agent 
.gain last week ' was arrested bhurged with- getttPg 
tey britagltag oiit j tones’ tinder taise prétyncès from 
iff rar Crtatn'!; W. Jènkihs, n harness dealer here,.

I Wll.ieBms, when arrest^ul, eaiil he 
tv. Rulf gave an | ebuid clear himeélf. There was an 
supper at hi* enlargement until Monday. The 

r." Most of his I charge arises out of the sale of forty 
aid spent an en- | one tots to Sterling, Alberta.
dlr> nm ft nmirlrlati •

Edison has

yllable of a 
, but also a 
id, orchestra 
■cord. C. F.\ I'FltKlNS, W. S. HAMILTON.

REAL ESTATEireet and hear the 
Amberol Records.

kdartl Records. 40c. 
fdison Grand Opera

Farms and Large Tracts of f-atid a Specialty. If you waet tt 
y or Sell write us, XXV can make you money

■ANY IH PERI AL BANK BUILDING
Phono No. lJlfi.

CettNKR JASPER A MnDOCOALL STREETS, EDMONtON.

IS SOLD *Y

501 Jasper East WANTED TO PURCHASE
Jaitri In Eilmontop and EurnD In the SuiTonmllng Tllgtrfet. "

HEGLER & SUTCLtFFE
874 JASPER EAST. F.IïMONTti?!.

penifig of navigation to go north. 
Special Easter services Were held In 
ie focal churches on .Raster Sunday.
* tile Anglican Church communion 

WSs cetébrnléd In the lAorriing. the 
service being conducted hj- Rev. Mr. 
Hollins, fh the M.e:thodi*t chizrch the 
evening sendee wag conducted" by tlie 
paktor R. R. Hawtlri. Bpèèfal music 
Was rendered by- tne. choir.

,The Hudson’s .Bay company is es
tablishing a boarding house for the 
use Jf Its Ftnpibÿèes (p (fie company’s 
hotasé on thé top of the trlfl. I

A number of youte* people of (he 
.town attended the dance given by .Mr. ! 
and Mrs. XX’. E, XVhlteley, Perry vale, 
oft .Ttfeschty evening last i

■ "THe, toi’ W- tillS AfWd^àsca fiicved af t
be intends purchasing a cartodd of tHI* point toddy («Thùrrfdày). it ft 
pu ré- bred hofses which, he will break up and move out ,
pose of lit thS iiefifiboiirhood. I'4°-îeJÏS'Ilttle **ter tha”: j

Among Other improvements rCcent-| "ta«(a,n ,- (? /' ttirber dftw w r-
'Z rfdf'fiâ lhf. ^Bltf?vri»"-Ilh V <J“etni* artlved dowfi: ÿéstcrdây frofti
' a ttyw I^a.the,T ui>hoI- .siâleaérx Landiner. wherê tirèv h*a

raine

îing made 
For all 

esteads in 
ice River 
)fiice :

Laid by for a rainy day invested 
in Edmonton Real Estate today 
will protect you frohi a delude. 
We cart show you if you wish to 
sell your holdings. List thetn with 
us. We - can do it.isportahon Co.

Edmonton,
en made.
il Is iti fun

goi fig order alter necessary altera- 
ttons sn»i Jmjfrift-StttfffttiK TRy- tmtei 

wedding la rrnv lecognl/.ed its one Of tfie fffpat 
up-to-date on the I'.N'.ft. tine between 
(■Saskatoon,’and Edmonton- • ■ -j 

Tî. i-. Roddi has extended his al
ready large iu flitter yard to Simonf 
téfjbe the firéséfit capacity. ■ jfi will 

le In utile aft. kihds of supplies for car
pentry, plastering, etc. ,i

....... .........„ The mH/tarv brill ' on Easter Mon-
Thd farmer.* (fay night a* '.(Be dfirfl hail *fi6 well
and Tiat-è itftnrté'fl cad the company preseas . ------------ , -------— _____________Jnnla

this en.ojflt’d ffiê evenltig imtoéStetf. The tonfieflft NetVS Srifiviee. , in the datlgnry show AmOn
lately fifed hâSd .fit the regiment *,.R. tftttpey, teaoWeff.pf (fie town 0Ï the moJ? Lcfiessfui wert 

,.4-r— —,-2J Con- solwol. tfigethef with a fhfffrtrer of t-ffri ffetiré ""Âartlpüt and n
fluctor Fitidbrottier, and great credit (eftclWs of the filstrtet sdhools, tout 'lh¥e former fiofd soiffé séven 
is <tu4 to Ahem tot their painstaking on Monday yvènffig by 0. T. P. train Aberdeen Xngus 6i<*i (fie 
efforts n utter their capable isftfier. for Edfljonfpn to attend the Ten oh- „„ MT,h ttr-ereewni me it The [mH-’oedingg concluded at three érs' Convérllûm. /iSfee to^tWnT/aTlTol |
o efoc.t a.to. f). tY, ferfiifis, of ifretisktwlrt, ar- mnlsfntl torfllfigent foofc noli

The flour mill is m minting order rfvéli tfrire oftr Trfésday'to (Iff the pos - 'oat of the prize money
again and lefts of formers are' haul- tfofi at tfre Efipàflioft' Bttffk at t'ouï- A#e«es tiftétz at Red De
lug to." chop aria fat!* pui'poses. A nmree, made vacant by ». ft. p*d nyite £ targe number
veey Une. finality el flour is made and whd tots b«eff iMtftfitorWd to thé K J- pn Thursday from this poin 
is-in k.rge demand. méiïlon brartob- l’hôte are new two vaca

The vacant!}- on the municipal At thé mftstiuerafie pall held hnre the foxvfi council owing to 
count.1 caused by the resignation of In the town hall aft KQWlïv.h\'entos (hat Méssrs E J. and s' v

{!• t ffotD'es5 S *for CoMtrn hrlftgs maftv alfméhts W. the .to*», the' fcM° d-a' tSto’ffue ok \rVin r” tts «rfilm. âi*# fs the primary ciiitee ta,ic up bis .duties (n Càlgarj
CcindfîÇîîtes to entfer tne lists on -I n of ntiAih s*okness. -Keep._yt>iyr ItoWoM Û.F.^ of Aü-bêi;ta, which is a,
day, |4th'Iniit. ro/jüîaT madam, ar>4 ^ ou v/JU esoap-* I«tt>r having rfetl

Oh Monday next the atm\m\ Bt. mai;y o'fihê allment.s to which won)en i>tgW, N.'fi. The towti fs st
George's dffthèr will he ifeld in the afe suttfefc't. Consulatldrt is a \ëvf o/ it medical health officer 
Royal oeorge hostelry dining ..room Mntjffe -thUrR. -6u< J«« fftany MitapM pé* naibb has v<k coAr for

a targe company Is èS$é'ut«f la WAS* i*.gm seéloup eottsm- ttt6 mhglstraev.‘
lisent to hear (hé oration on the *ZV “j^iPcrlafnk aW T* **«* celobrates t
ilcol Bt. GeoVge^and top ato*»»»-'^ Tftétet w' yén’ at tüe Mai mdi- ou tin» of the Lutheran Ch

• 'un, «no nas gone into tne rmpjfe- jn§ over year -h 
?'"nt business there, to take stock. , Roÿa-.j fjeor** Hoi

-l-lC also acted ms substitritè for Con- goiftg order alter 
sliblu W'iI?i« pn Tuesday While ABe ^ •> -
I-tt* r was attending the 
b :oi of Biondhelm-Eorster.

The hotting and Wrestling contests 
Filled for flood ITÎdâÿ Iriight dfd rtot 
''‘in,, off owfrfg In the poor jiattonV 
.a <■■■ The dollar affmtKS.on had pifob- 
?iMy something,.^), do with it., Peirpl,.

•ptpinv (he vtimro'rigi dollar in Lediic.
’ "''ding is' now- in fuH swing 
tliioughnuf ift,- district, 
fire fn excellent-' spirits 
iÇf'.it hopes of a bumper crop 
* ■',-,frn. TW cofiditioita are KNtoh
inure liffpefiil than.met-ririftsOb, ftfirtoe Plajed toè^fiWns^mttsic tripler 
being later and a much more afluifd- 
mi Mijlply. Of. surface moisture, ,

This will- bp a very busy séflWh tnt 
(be .huitdipg trades in tnffn. .la Ad
dition in a..new school, Mi. Flitter is 
Tiking. preparations to re-mode:f urfd 
enlarge jrhf résMeffcé, as Also IS Mr.

1 ins. nrofipéftîk. (lèverai house- 
owners ha v^' taken advafrtage of (he 
presence rtf a titUWltN fn town to 
h u , iheir buildings rave troughed. 1 

There was a high mass on, Easter 
Sunday Jn Bt. fiéneÜiet’s Ôathofie 
' hui eh. Rev. Father Oaragtier be* 
uig lelehrôjlt. Tftc attendahee Was

" hen a medicine must be given to 
S'ouiig children it should be pleasant 

hike. Chamberlain's Cough Rsiftcdy 
is made from loaf sugar, and the rootri afid 

n In Its préparât!6ri give It a be [ 
flavor similar lo Iti apte syrup, making 
j1 Pleasant to take. . It has„_no sunér- . ; 
lor for cord*, crour ■ and Whooping 
cough. For spie b$ Dealers every- sl,u>
Where, - and

M IMPERIAL INVESTMENT G5
l'ftdxï «I j.isrfcK fc; EnMtwTflN.4Wto.

d«tf. rfift

Sou (h-IM -1 Ilf

CAFIT0L
SASKATCHEWAN

To Advertise th is Property we are offering for a. Few Days 
■ à Limited Number nf I.ols at ilt'Ô. Terms ?I0 cash. .|j a 

Hurry up. fvmonth,

209 Jasper East

636 FIRST STREET.
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